Florida State University Museum of Fine Arts

530 West Call Street
250 Fine Arts Building
www.MoFA.fsu.edu
850 - 644 - 6836

New Acquisitions & Old Favorites
May 15-November 8, 2015

Tallahassee International 2015
August 24-October 4, 2015
Opening Reception & Welcome Back: August 28, 5-8pm

TANZANIA
Life Around Rock Art
Curated by Frances Morris
August-October 11, 2015

Frederick Whitman Glasier
Circus Photographs
On loan from the John and Mable Ringling Museum of Art

Clowns, c. 1905, printed 2009
October 16-November 22, 2015
Reception October 17, 1-4pm

3-D Printing of Ancient Pottery from Cetamura
Prepared by Dr. Nancy de Grammond and Windham Graves
Braille labels and Touch Tour
October 17-November 15, 2015

Fall Graduating Artists Exhibition
Nov. 20-Dec. 9, 2015; Reception Nov. 20, 6-8pm

Summer Graduating Artists Exhibition
July 15-29, 2016; Reception July 15, 6-8pm

ADMISSION IS ALWAYS FREE

Hours: M-F 9-4 • Sat.-Sun. 1-4
Dates & Times Subject to Change

Anne Frank: A History for Today
Developed by the Anne Frank House and is sponsored in North American by The Anne Frank Center USA
January 4-February 7, 2016

The Annual Art Faculty Exhibition
January 8-31, 2016
Reception January 8, 6-8pm
Kelly Boehmer, Slip Away.

CUBAN ART IN THE TWENTIETH CENTURY: CULTURAL IDENTITY AND THE INTERNATIONAL AVANT-GARDE
Segundo Fernandez Curator
February 12-March 27, 2016
Reception February 12, 6-8pm

Appalachia USA
Photography of Builder Levy
February 12-March 27, 2016
Reception February 12, 6-8pm

Spring Graduating Artists Exhibition
April 8-28, 2016; Reception April 8, 6-8pm

The Artists’ League Annual Summer Salon &
The Tallahassee Watercolor Society
May 20-July 1, 2016
Reception May 20, 6-8pm